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Chairman Rams and M. A.
Fletcher Placed Posters 1

t in Paw Paw.

PLEDGE K BEGINS
Workers in the Rural Districts

Have Started Their
Rounds.

Xctive work of eolicltlnp pledRf?
for War Savings l-araps has already
begun In the country districts of Marioncounty and keen interest is man!
Tested by the captains and their team

lnthe work.
The work was begun early at the re

vest of County Chairman Glenn F
Barns, who believed the work would
be facilitated by beginning the actual
canvass in the country districts ahead
Bf the work In the towns of the county.
The following letter was sent out recentlyfrom headquarters to each of

tbe team captains:
"Dear Sir:.In view of the short

period for the campaign and our duty
and tbe necessity of terminating the
same successfully the committee reinectfuilvrenuesis that you organize

your working committor s and start solicitingpledges at oncp. This will not
Interfere In any way with our present
outlined scheme of < uaip«»igii, and
speech and meeting wifl be field in

. your locality at time fixed (which you
have had notice of) and at that meetingyour War Saving Society will be
organized. In this way the work done
prior to the meeting will leave that
mnch less to do after meeting and at
close of campaign, and give each committeemore time for thorough canvas
for pledges.
"Keep your quota in mind and secureas large pledges as possible."
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M. A. Fletcher spent the entire day
yesterday in Paw Paw district where
they placed posters and distributed lit
erature relative to the campaign. They
visited Rlvesville. Grant Town, Baxter,

| Arnettsville and points alone Stewart's
run and found things at these points
progressing nicely.

Yesterday afternoon and last night
a corps of volunteers, atnong them a
number of city school teachers spent
hours In addressing cards to be sent
out to the residents of the county relativeto the campaign and would pcr,haps have completed the list had they
Dot run out of cards, requisition for
Which were made at once and the work
Will be completed Monday. Those who
aided in the work yesterday were MissesJessie Snider, Iva Hustead, Beryl

^ Morgan. Blanche Henry, Irma Henry,
Hazel Frey. Eunice Bver. I.etha Mann,
Evelyn Prickett, Elizabeth Roome,

I Katherine Morgan, Lillian Squires,
Essie Ruckman, Sadie Crow!, Mary
Whipple. Mrs. Ralph Regan and
Messrs. W. A. Hustead, R S. Beckner,
J. C. Dance.

Albert J. Kern, chairman of the Fair-
tnont Four Minute .won; nas appointor]
the following speakers for the local
theatres for Monday. Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, June 24. 25, 25 i
and 27:
Monday, June 24 . E. Carl Frame,

lames A. Meredith. Charles W.
Evans, O. S. McKlnnev.
Tuesday. June 25 . Clay I> Amos,

Ira L. Smith, J. Walter Rarnes O. 0. !
Wilson.
Wednesday. June 21 Harry Engle,!

Joseph Rosier, H. H. Rose. Harry
Bbaw.
Thursday. June 27.A. L. Lehman.

E. M. Showalter, W. A. H-«tead, W.!
J. Wlepel.
Tonight the women who will deliver,

Addresses during the campaign wiil
bold a meeting at headquarters. The
meeting will begin promptly at right
o'clock and will last but a short time
Mra. J- A. Meredith, chairman of the
HSrton county womene committee,

Will preside.
Everything 1* moving off nicely at

ail time and It Is believed the rampaignwill be a success from start to
flnlah.

»
OR. BROOMFIELD BACK.

Dr. J. C. Broomfield has returned
from Morgantown where he attended

>
_

the funeral yesterday of his sister;'

in-law, Mrs. M. T. Sisler, which was

held yesterday afternoon from her late
residence. Mrs. Broomfield. who was

also at the funeral, remained at the
Blsler borne for several days.

}r <
,

f* Mrs. E. Trickett has been confined
to ber home for several days with a

bpralned ankle sustained tripping over
fca ofeatacit at ber home.
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Cards Sent Out With Tobacco
pinian Readers Ha\

Back for So

Last year when The TCest Virginian^
u;is malnntr anneals fnr funds wlfh
which to send tobacco to the boy* with
Pershing the prediction was made that
the acknowledgeemnt cards, which
were enclosed with each kit of toba<
co and which the rec ipient was expect-J
ed to send back, would make very intoretin* souvenirs of the Great War.
The cards have been coming back:

for some time and the prediction has
been amply fulfilled. One of the most'
interesting collections of these cardisowned by John . Patterson, the
well known building contractor, of 31«
Hamilton street, who likes a good
smoke himself. Mr Patterson knew
that the men in France would hunger
for tobacco and he was liberal contributorto the tobacco fund, and as a resulthe has received many cards. I
Some of the tobacco which Mr PatLittle

Invalid I
Called By Death

Willa Lee Difkerson aged 5 years'
and two months the bright little
Hoitoktee nf \l«. nnJ M» TMoLa*
nun s ii r i ui .mi. uiiu wis. r mi uh nor

son died yesterday afternoon at three
o'clock at the home of her parents on
Steele street after an illness extending
over practically her entire life. The;
child had been a sufferer almost since
her birth and during her brief life
had been the object of the deepest love
and tender devotion on the part of her
parents. She was an only child and

,

her death comes as a severe blow.
Everything possible had been done

to ascertain the trouble which caused
her 111 health but to no avail as her
disease baffled the skill of the physicianscalled to attend her.
The funeral is announced to take]

plsoe on Sitrtdtrr eft-moon at fourt
o'clock from the residence of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.,
Dlckerson. in Emerson street. Ser (.
vices will be conducted by Rev. C. D.
Mitchell, pastor of the Central Chris-
tlan church and interment will be
made In Woodlawn cemetery by UndertakerR. C. Jones.
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BACK FROM ASSAULT
ON OSTEND-BADLY
HURT BUT HAPPY
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He Is one of the gallant British sea
men who returned to Dorer after
their attack on Ostend Harbor
a t.:i h n aiilted In blocking that harbor
a* a base for the Hun submariner
Though badly wounded, hia face was
all smiles when he was transferred
from bis ship to the shore by means of
pulleys.
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BACCO KITS
Brought By The West VireBeen Coining
me Time.

terson helped to buy apparently reach
ed the front as late as last April. The
men are not permitted,or were not at
(hat time, to indicate in their message .

of thanks where they were located,
but four cards which he received in a
bunch were all sent April 28 and they j
were signed d.t men wno gave ineir

ld(MI as Co. (', 121. M 0. Bn.
It is apparent In the notes which

were written on the back of the cards
that the men were Indeed glad to get
the tobacco and grateful for It. The
little kits which at the time coat 25
rents each contained enough tobacco
to last a moderate smoker for a week.
Thousands of them were sent over by
he American Tobacco company with
money contributed by people on this
side through representative newspapersscattered over the country, 01
which The West Virginian was one.
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loe Bourbardelli Dies in the.
Fairmont Hospital Early

This Morning.
When hit gun discharged as he trippedand (ell down an embankment

yesterday evening at about* 7 o'clock,
loe Bourbardelli, an Italian aged 111
years, received such serious injuries'
that he died at 4 o'clock this morning
at Fairmont hospital, wher he was
brought following the accident.
The man was an employe of the

Kanawha Coal company, and resided
at Monon, across the river from
Beechwod. Last evening after he
had completed his day's work he startedout with some companions to hunt
and in descending a bank he slipped
and fell and In so doing a 12 guage
gun was discharged. Its contents enteringthe man's abdomen, severing
one of the Intestines and several large
arteries. He was brought to the hospitalon the Monongahela River rail-
roan train, arriving laie in me eveningand was immediately operated on.
The man recovered nicely from the
anesthetic, but died within a few
hours from shock and loss of blood.
He was a married man. The body

was prepared for burial at the Cunninghamundertaking establishment,
and no funeral arangements have been
made at this time. <

««.

P.H.C. Grand Lodge
Meets Here Next

The bi ennial session of the West
Virginia grand lodge of the Protected
Home Circle at a meeting just closed
in Wheeling chose Fairmont as 'he
place of meeting in May. 1910. The
iollow'ng officers were elected:

President, « C W. Rus h. Parkersburg;grand vice president. J. L.
Shreves. Morgantown; grand guardian,S. B. Ogden. Parkersburg; grand
chaplain. Mrs. Callie Burke. Fairmont;grand secretary. Miss Etta
Stamm, Wheeling; grand treasurer,
Miss Alice Peterson, McMechen;
grand guide. C. F. Hannan. Grafton;
grand companion. Miss Anna Voders,
Clarksburg; grand sentinel. Miss Mary
C. Horner, Sistersville; grand watchman.J. O. Funk. Parkeraburg.

Resolutions were adopted approving
the prosecution of the war and nationalwomen's suffrage.

ISHOP GRAVATT COMING
Routine matters were considered

at a meeting of Christ church vestry
held last evening at the churcfc on
Monroe street. The anonunrement
was made at this meeting that the
Right Rev. William L. Gravatt, of
Charleston, bishop of the West Virginiadiocese, would visit this city on
Suniiy. June 23, and would administerthe sacrament of confirmation to
a class of candidates that will be prespntMlhv the Rev. Chat-le* flalrd
Mitchell, rector of Chriat church.

.

Motored to Coal Center, Pa.
Grant Tarleton and family, of Wateonand Mr. Tarlton'a mother, Mra.

Kliaabeth Same, returned jreeterday
from a motoring trip to Coal Center.
Pa. While there ther were gueeta of
Mr. Tarleton'a aiater, Mra. William
Long and family.
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HI TIE CARPENTERS
Encouraging Reports Made

At Meeting of Local
Last Nichf
.. - . "

At last night's meeting of I,oc41 42s ^
William Bog**, who ia^iute pr«,sideo
of the Federation of Labor and has for
four years been president of the local
announced that Fairmont is rapidly
passing from an unorganized to an organizedtown and he asked the active
cooperation of the men to make it the
best town in the state.

Officers were elected at Ia3t night's
meeting as follows: President, Wil-,
liam M. Rogers; vice president, WilliamAnderson; recording secretary, J.\
R. Phelps; financial secretary-, Hugh
Ball; treasurer, James A. Landis; conductor,C. S. Robinson; Warden, HarryWires; trustee, P. F. Kerns.
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Flag Day Exercises j
An enjoyable and Impression flag Jday service was observed yesterday

afiernoon by the employes of the Mo-! '

nongah Glass plant at the company's 1

plant on the South Side. Attorney K.'
M. Showalter delivered a splendid pa-1

'

triotic address and musical features
'

were solos by Mrs. C. W. W'addell, alio
sang "The Star Spangled Banner" and
Mrs. Forest Kankhauser. who sang
"The Battle Hymn of the Republic."

Martial music was furnished by the J
Greater Fairmont band. A large crowd
in addition to the employes assembled '

about the flag staff on the company's
grounds and enjoyed the ceremonies
which were strictly of a patriotic nature
The committee which had charge of .

the program and to whom tho sue-! 1

cess of the affair is largely due was jcomposed of Kryder A. Rock, August
Byrer. William Rosenmerklp. George '

Duerr. C. J. Goodenough, Nelson Ham- J
raond. J. R. Trough. Carl Scully, Jos- \
eph List. William Smith. George Whip- '

pie and Harry Romigh.

Many Girls Want ,

Post Office Jobs !
Twenty-nine applicants appeared at 1

the Fairmont postoffice at 9 o'clock
this morning to take the clerk-carrier |
examination to fill vacancies in the lo- |
cal office. Among the applicants there
are twenty seven women and two men.
The number appearing for the examinationthis morning is the largest

that has taken any one examination of- i

fered at the Fairmont postoffice for
more than two years. The large num- 1

ber of applicants are taking the exam- (

(nation for two clerical positions and
on* or two carrier positions now open.

WOOD CO. VOLUNTEERS HERE.
Twenty-fire men from Parkersburg

arrived in Fairmont at 12 o'clock todayen route to Morgantown aa Wood
rounty'a contingent for the mechanicaltraining course. The men dined at
The Fairmont restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs John (lallaher. of Halleek,spent the week here attending
commencement at the Normal school,
their daughter. Miss Ruth OalMgher,
having heen among the graduates.
Thay were the guexts while here of
the former's sister, Mrs. E. Trickett, i
In Pierpont avenue. I
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10 IRK IR MINES:
IN IRIS DISTRICT

figures Collected in Clarks-'
burjf Show That the

Work Pa>'s.

School teachers and high school
{vacillates aro going into the coal
nines tip in Harrison county arguing
hat the work is in line with patriotic
luty, safe and healthful nnd that it
lays better than almost any line of
ndeaver. A professor in tho high
ichool, who is anxious to get familiar
viih mining and whose studies make
t reasonable that he will soon be rap-!
dly advanced, is to start work in a
nine near Clarksburg ina day or so.
A score of teachers are engaged tn

nines in the Fairmont district, two
icdagogs being employed -at this
ime at Fort Clark mine. High school
joys are turning to the mines in great
lumbers and men engaged in other
ines of activities arc being forced to
nine work by orders of tho draft
toards and fnyn personal preference
At the meeting of tho Clarksburg,

oal club this week it was stated that
toal miners were getting from $12a
:o $150 at each two weeks' pay since
:he full run of cars came to this disrict.J. M. Orr told of an Syrian min?rwho drew a pay of $148.39 and work-
>d one day less than a half month,
riierc were numerous instances recit

dof pick miners making salaries
ranging from $126 up to $140 in two
weeks.
"Uncle Han" Howard, president of;

he Clarksburg board of trade, says
:hat the only way coal miners can be!
:old from bank clerks on Saturday
light is that the mine workers are the
lest dressed. Neither class of work-
»rs is tanned as the temperatreu in a i
nine is about the same winter and
mmmrrand the complexions is u safe
is though in a bank vault.

Coal Note*.
The Harry R. Coal and Coke com

jany has been granted permission to
nrrease its capital stock from $100,)00to $$00,000.
The ear supply In the Kanawha field

iias been bad for some time and the
Kanawha Coal Shippers' association
has taken the matter up with the officeof Director General McAdoo.

H

ON VACATION.
Frank ('. Duvaul. money order clerk

it the Fairmont postoftlce, is on a

seeks vacation, beginning today. He
ivill cnri-il n lat'PA rvtrt nf thft viovon

lays with friends and relatives in Wesion.
>>

Alumni Maeting.
An Interesting meeting of the Alumniof the Cast Side school* was held

last evening at the Central school
building. The members of the graduatingclass of 1918 were initiated into
the association and the following officerselected for the coming year:
President, George Arnett; vice presilent.Harry Louden; secretary. Misb|
Laura fell; treasurer, Virgil VVatkins;
loor keeper, Walter Smouse.

Lawrence Fisher Is suffering from
mi injured hand and badly bruised
Face caused by a fail from bis bicycle.

ith a West Virginian
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THE YOUNG AVIATOR, j

HESB&dfe&SEu^MHMU
Iter." or plane with clipped win**, no
caching control to the young aviator,
wod ii I'nderwood.
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These Men do to Morgantownfor Special
Training.

Fifteen volunteers will leave this
city at >.3c o'clock this afternoon for
Morgantown where they will receive
a course of mechanical training fittingthem for special military service.
The contingent met at the office of

the local draft board for the first time
at It) o'clock this morning. Every man
reported and the two alternates summonedwere dismissed.
Floyd Bruce Morris w ill he in charge

of the contingent, lie will be assisted
by John Herbert Pople who has been
appointed first assistant leader. The
two men w ill have complete charge of
the contingent and will he responsible
for their conduct until their arrival at
Morfantown.
The men to leave this afternoon are:
952.Russell Lawtircnce Schoudt.
974.Arthur W. Nelson.
9S2.Joseph Brandimarte.

1038.James W. Bradshaw.
1041.Ralph Cooper Morris.
1084.John Herbert Pople.
1135.Charles Hawkins.
1178.Virgil L. Merrill.
1233.Curtis Theo. Mulone.
1324.C. R.Keplinger.
1335.Russell E. Smallwood. ,

1338.Nelson A. Sehold.
136S. Floyd Bruce Morris.
1377.Walter Franklin Gatitz.
1471.Willie Ed. Burr.
At the meeting in the office of the

local draft board at ten o'clock an interestingand. most.instructive talk
was given by Mrs. Joseph Rosier, who
told of the efforts of the home service
department of the local Ited Cross to
assist the Fairmont men after they
have entered the service. She explainedfullv the monthly allotment a man
may send his dependent relatives and
the method of getting the same. The
government insurance was also explainedeach person being urged to
take as much of the insurance as possible.
Following the address given by Mrs.

Rosier, Captain Kemple White, chairmanof the local board nnd one who
saw military service in the SpanishAmericanwar tail ed to the men on
the oualities of a good soldier. He In-
aisled that the men leaving today be
obedient and respectful at all times,
whereupon their success was assured.
He also Insisted that all orders should
be taken cheerfully, another important
step toward promotion.

J M Jacobs pointed nut that young
men entering the government service
were entering the biggest business of
the day and that they will have far
better chances of advancement than
with any of the coal companies or prl
vate corporations with whom tbey are
now working.

Following the meeting this morning,
the men went to the headquarters of
the Red Cross and there each received
a sweater and comfort kit.
The men will meet again this afternoonat the office of the draft board

promptly at 5 o'clock. They will
inarch to the Baltimore and Ohio railroadstation and there eiftraia at 2:30
p. m.

C. A. Powell is slowly improving at

the Miners' hospital from hie recent in-

juries. |
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Same of Fairview Lad ill
Today's Marine Corps j

Casualty List. J' jj
91NAMESJNARM!LIST J
Eight Were Killed, in. Ae- 1
^ tion; 10 Died of m m '

- mk * .. Wounds, mmm "J
(Bv Asoctated I*mi)

WASHINGTON, June 15..A HarfM
rorps casually Hat Issued today genre

names, divided fulows: Killed .afl
In action 8; wounded severely M. The
i:* i.i..J.
uai illllUUCU.

Killed In artlon, Corporal Karl W{V
win Locke, Perry, Ohio.
Wounded severely, Lieut. Oka*, I

M11 ray. Kewlckley, Pa.; Lieut. Clta
ton 1. Smallman, Wheeling, W. Va.[
Privates Arlle Hnught, Fair*lew, W.
Va.; Hary Hoffman. Lancaster, Ohio;
Corporal John L. Wettler, Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Kdward liristner, Dover, Ohio;
Harry M Donaldson. Cannonibnrg,
Pa ; Leo 11. Drown. Tunkhaanaeek,
Pa.; George H. Jackson, Jf. Went
port. Ohio; George IS. Everttie. Ra
vrnna, Ohio.

WASHINGTON, June 11.Th»
Army casualty list today cooUHvlK
names, divided aa follow#:
action. S; died ot wounde, iM'rMMQ
accident 1; died of d Isetae I; DtiilN"
ed. degree undetermined, 4.
The list includes :
Died of wounds, Corporal Fhil

Tucker, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Died of disease. Privates James P. &

Daloy. Old Forge, P%
Wounded severely. Corporal Sidney

8. Stetson. Tarenturo, Pa.; Ken Cook, ^
Dorothy. W. Va.; Privates Jos. J. On 3 I
valesky. Mt.Cannel. Pa., and RtM < ' I
R. Robb, Johnstown, Pa.

Childrens Day at " I
First Methodist |jl

Children's day will be obaerrad al
the First Methodist Eplacopal church ;
tomorrow morning at tha regular ;
church service. Rev. Dr. Goodwin, ,j
pantnr or tne cnurcn, win administer ^
ihc rite or baptism to a Urge namber
of infants.

In the evening Dr. Ooodwta will
proacha sermon to the Maccabeee.Df,
Goodwin leaves Monday for Camp '\S
Leo, el'torsburg. Pa., wbero ha will a
engag eln war Y. M. C. A. work fir 'e
period of six weeks, a leave of ab- >

senre having been granted by the 00* J
gregatlon of the churhe.

RED CROSS DANCE.
Tdamay which heavily ovenabMrib $

ed during the recent Red Croea drive, j
is keeping up trie goOd IflrnTR]
night n dance which «u held at the
Tuerffe and Walking hall under thp£9
auspices of the ldumay Red Croaa com-
mittee was very largely attended and
netted a nice sum of money.

Consult the Union Dentieta

for expert dental eorvlceo. 0*
prices are reasonable. Oiflcad everMcCrnry 5 and 10c stora. All ij
work guaranteed.

PAINTERS NOT'Cl
"

Regular meeting Local Union I
No. 920 WHiard Hall Tneedsy Inns j
18th at 8:00 P. M.
Nomination of officare and ! |Chattel idneaa IH

July Int. having been opM I jmi. f1
Initiation Per 125.00 IharaafUT.

~. ' fjjM
WANTED

Second hand office imI J
chair. Address Box 40i|Jj
West Virginian Office.

WANTED
.. ]

II Carpenlett. l&norv*
I dans <>n Coke Oven CmaMMtto
I Two year* steady work.
I Kair 0 rounds.
' .


